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11. To see what action the Town will take in regard
to raising money for Poor Relief.
12. To see what action the Town will take in regard
to Real Estate taken over by the Town for non-payment
of taxes.
13. To see what action the Town will take concerning
the Farm Bureau Recreational Director for Carroll
County.
14. To see if the Town will vote to purchase addition-
al forest fire equipment.
15. To see if the Town will vote to pay its pro-rata
assessment to the White Mountains Region Association.
16. To take any other action that may legally come be-
fore the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this fifteenth day
of February, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred
and thirty -nine.
WM. B. PARKER 1 Selectmen
J. ROLAND LYMAN } of
VICTOR C. HAMMOND ! Albany
A true copy of Warrant Attest:
WM. B. PARKER 1 Selectmen
J. ROLAND LYMAN } of
VICTOR C. HAMMOND J Albany
ALBANY TOWN REPORT
Budget of tlie Town of Albany, IT. H.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year
Febiuary 1, 1939 to January 31, 1940, compared with Actual
Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous Year February 1, 1938






Where The Average Town and City Dollar Came from During
the Fiscal Year Ended January 31, 1938, In Comparison with















Rece pts „ ,,'^
Do ar
Current Revenue
From Local Taxes inc. Property
and Poll Taxes, Taxes on
National Bank Stock
From State
Interest and Dividends Tax
Insurance Tax
Railroad Tax
Savings Bank & Building and
Loan Ass'n Taxes
From Local Sources Except Taxes
Dog Licenses
Business Licenses and Permits
Fines & Forfeits, Municipal Court
Rent of Town Property
Interest on Deposits & Overdue Taxes 158,873





Misc. inc. National Forest Reserve
Receipts other than
Current Revsnue
Bonds and Long Term Notes
Withdrawals from Sinking Funds
to app'y on Principal of Debt
Insurance Adjustments,
Refunds, and Gifts
Sale of Towrn Property acquired
by Tax Deeds
Grants from U. S. Governnrent
$19,554,567.37
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How the Average Town and City Dollar was Spent Daring the
Fiscal Year Ended January 31, 1938, in Comparison with the









General Government, inc. Towrn
Officers' Salaries and Expenses,
Election and Registration Expenses,
Municipal Court Expenses,
Expenses of Town Buildings $1,111,675.48 044
Protection of Persons and Property
inc. Police and Fire Departments
inc. Forest Fires, Moth Extermina-
tion and White Pine Blister Rust,
Damage by Dogs 1,595,311.29 .063
Health, inc. Health Department,
Hospitals, Vital Statistics,
Sewer Maintenance 601182 38 .024





Public Welfare 1,468,761.87 .058
Patriotic Purposes 89,810.05 .004
Recreation inc. Parks and Play-
grounds, Band Concerts 185,109.42 .007
Public Service Enterprises, inc.
Water and Electric Utilities,
Markets, Scales, Cemeteries 647,403 39 .026
Taxes Bought by Town 641.357.44 .026
Unclassified, inc. Damages, Legal
Expenses, Discounts &
Abatements, and Miscellaneous 247,231.65 .010
Interest 479,019.49 .019
Indebtedness 1,506,233.24 .060
New Buildings, New Equipment,
Lands, Sewers, Etc. 968,289 45 .039
State Taxes 1,599 875. 02 .064
County Taxes 2,873,959.12 .114
Precinct Taxes 236,901.67 .009



















Totals $25,161,458.25 $1,000 $6,957.91 $1,000
ALBANY TOWN REPORT
Summary of Inventory
10 ALBANY TOWN REPORT
Assets
ALBANY TOWN REPORT 11
Collectors* Report
12 ALBANY TOWN REPORT
W. E. Dale, balance
ALBANY TOWN REPORT 13
Peter 0. Hallett $7 74
Frank Kemp 1 29
H. C. Lovejoy 10 32
H. C. Lovejoy Realty Co. 56 76
H. C. Lovejoy and Son 51 60
R. S. Marsh 18 06
Gilbert Morse 25 80
L B. Oliver 18 06
Wallace Oliver 6 45
B. W. Parshley 5 94
C. Remick, Estate 5 16
L. T. Savard 18 06
M. J. Seeley, paid after Jan. 31, 1939 3 87
James Smith 1 29
J. P. St John 58 05
Anabel Taylor, paid after Jan. 31, 1939 7 74
Waukeela Camp, paid after Jan. 31, 1939 15 48
Aileen Weston 51 60
Non-Resident uncollected $567 73
Total Uncollected $862 99
I hereby certify that the above list showing the
name and amount due from each delinquent taxpayer,
as of January 31, 1939, on account of the tax levy of
1938, is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
IRMA J. NICKERSON,
Tax Collector.
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Treasurer's Report
Receipts
Balance in Treasury $4 173 57
Irma J. Nickerson, Collector, Taxes 1937 1 070 88
Irma J. Nickerson, Collector, Taxes 1938 4 179 63
Irma J. Nickerson, Collector, Interest on Taxes 41 07
Redemption 1937 Taxes, Cost and Interest 122 90
State of N. H., 20% Relief for 1938 27 66
State of N. H., Bounty on 83 Hedgehogs 16 60
State of N. H., 1/2 Fire Bill 1 60
State of N. H., National Forest Reserve Fund 771 54
State of N. H., Interest and Dividends Tax (1938) 47 20
State of N. H., Abatement State Tax 791 09
State of N. H., Railroad Tax 42
State of N. H., Savings Bank Tax 3 63
Ralph W. Shirley Post No. 46 American Legion,
Hall rent 34 50
Ralph W. Shirley Unit No. 46, Hall rent 6 00
Jeannette E. Moore, 1938 Auto Taxes 157 88
Jeannette E. Moore, 1938 Dog Taxes 35 00
Jeannette E. Moore, 1937 Dog Taxes 9 00
Total $11 490 T?
Payments
Selectmen's Orders including Abatements $8 683 02
Balance in Treasury February 1, 1939 $2 807 15
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Summary of Receipts
Balance in Treasury $4 173 57
Irma J. Nickerson, Collector of Taxes 1937 1 070 88
Irma J. Nickerson, Collector of Taxes 1938 4 179 63
Irma J. Nickerson, Interest on Taxes 41 07
Redemption of 1937 Taxes, Costs and Interest 122 90
State of N. H,, 20% Poor Relief 27 66
State of N. H., Bounty on Hedgehogs 16 60
State of N. H., 1/2 Fire Bill 1 60
State of N. H., National Forest Reserve Fund 771 54
State of N. H., Interest and Dividends Tax 47 20
State of N. H., State Tax Abatement 791 09
State of N. H., Railroad Tax 42
State of N. H., Savings Bank Tax 3 63
R. W. Shirley Post American Legion,
Town Hall Rent 40 50
Jeannette E. Moore, 1938 Auto Taxes 157 88
Jeannette E. Moore, 1938 Dog Taxes 35 00
Jeannette E. Moore, 1937 Dog Taxes 9 00
Total $11 490 17
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Summary of Payments
Town Officers' Salaries $377 20
Town Officers' Expenses 295 88
Election and Registration 144 60
Town Hall Expenses 410 34
Fire Department 185 60
Bounties 7 80
Vital Statistics 5 00
South Albany Maintenance ^51 32
North Albany Maintenance 612 04
General Expenses Highway Dept. 74 25
Wonalancet 587 96
Town Supplies 61 78
Town Poor 273 79
County Poor 52 50
Plowing 259 50
Aid to G. A. R. and Soldiers 578 27
Cemeteries 25 20
Taxes Bought by Town 202 26
Cost of Conveying Deeds 5 33
S. A. Y. 440 70
Abatements Refunded 97 33
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions 3 134 37
Total $8 683 02
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Town Officers' Salaries
Ina B. Morrill, auditor
Everett D. Smith,








Irma J. Nickerson, " " Collector
Wm. B. Parker, " " Selectman
Wm. B. Parker,
Victor C. Hammond, balance salary Selectman
J. Roland Lyman,
"
Irma J. Nickerson, part salary Collector
Wm. B. Parker, balance salary Selectman
Jeannette E. Moore, " " Town Clerk
Charles F. Moore,
" " Treasurer



















V. C. Hammond, postage, trip to Wonalancet $3 91
Ina B. Morrill, postage, stationery, auditor 1 47
V. C. Hammond, trip and car to Berlin 13 70
Irma J. Nickerson, day to Berlin 4 10
Wm. B. Parker, " " " 4 10
Wm. B. Parker, stamped envelopes Inventory 4 36
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Conway Insurance Co., officers' bonds
Wm. B. Parker, car on Inventory
Charles Lyman, trip to Littleton
V. C. Hammond,
Wm. B. Parker, " " " and car
V. C. Hammond, day on special work
Wm. B. Parker, car " "
Jeannette E. Moore, auto permits, postage
Irma J. Nickerson, part expenses
Wm. B. Parker, car on assessing trip
V. C. Hammond, day to Allenstown
Wm. B. Parker, postage, telephone,
car to Allenstown
F. 0. Hammond, telephone calls V. C. Hammond
V. C. Hammond, 1/2 day to Ossipee
Wm. B. Parker, 1/2 day and car to Ossipee
Irma J. Nickerson, part expenses Collector
V. C. Hammond, day to Meredith
car on special work
Charles Lyman, day and car to Meredith
Wm. B. Parker, car on special work
J. Roland Lyman, " "
" "
Arthur A. Greene, legal advice
Jeannette E. Moore, car to Amherst
Wm. B. Parker, postage and telephone calls
Irma J. Nickerson, part expenses
J. Roland Lyman, car and day to Manchester
V. C. Hammond, day to Manchester
Wm. B. Parker,
car to Wonalancet
Irma J. Nickerson, day to Manchester
525 00
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Wm. B. Parker, car and day to special
meeting, Manchester $20 10
J. Roland Lyman, postage
Wm. B. Parker,
Reporter Press, advertisement
Jeannette E. Moore, stationery, dog taxes
auto permits
Charles F. Moore, postage and stationery
Ben P. Branham, Co., auto reference book
Irma J. Nickerson, balance 1938 Collector's salary
Total $295 88
2 00
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Town Hall Expenses
R. T. Hodgdon, yarding wood for Hall $6 16
Herbert Leavitt, " " " " 6 90
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter charge, Hall 1 60
Frank Lyman, 1/2 cord of wood, Hall 3 00
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter charge. Hall 1 00
If II II If It II II
II II 119
George Morrill, grading at Town Hall 7 20
Clyde F. Morrill, " " " " 7 20
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter charge. Hall 1 00
Conway Insurance Agency, policy on Hall 12 50
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter charge, Hall 1 00
J. F. Chick «& Son, material for kitchen 170 00
Pubhc Service Co. of N. H., meter charge. Hall 1 00
J. F. Chick & Son, material for kitchen 54 02
C. H. Craig, dustpan and broom 50
Clyde F. Morrill, 91/2 hours on kitchen 4 75
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter charge. Hall 1 00
Ivan Bell, sawing wood 4 00
Everett D. Smith, labor and fixtures, kitchen 12 74
Charles F. Moore, " " " " 30 28
Clyde F. Morrill, " on kitchen 18 24
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter charge, Hall 1 00
" " " ' 1 76
II II II II II II
II II I' 119
Charles F. Moore, broom for Hall 50
Total $410 34
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Fire Department
Conway Fire Department, auto fire, Hodgdon fire,
Guinea Hill fire $180 00
Clyde F. Morrill, posting fire bans 2 40
Clyde F. Morrill, " " " 3 20
Total $185 60
Bounties
















































Vital Statistics $5 00































truck and road work
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H. Eldridge,
24 ALBANY TOWN REPORT
repairing bridge
washout



















Conway Supply Co., lumber, dynamite, spades
C. Cheney, cutting trees
E. Mason,
S. A. Lane,
" " and truck
George Morrill,
Guy Pennell,
John Hodgdon, administrator, owed to
Estate R. T. Hodgdon
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Harold Leavitt,














Frank G. Chase, work widening road and team
Frank Hammond,
Albert Drouin, work widening road
V. C. Hammond,
Owen Lyman,
James H. Annis, 34 loads of gravel
Warren Dale, 50
Philip Potter, work Passaconaway :oad
















































Victor C. Hammond, widening road
James Annis, 35 loads of gravel
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James Annis, scraping road and team $3 75
Frank O. Hammond, " " 1 80
Charles Lyman, " " 1 80
James Annis, " " and team 3 75
Frank O. Hammond, " " " " 3 75
Victor Hammond, putting up snow fence 4 93
Albert Drouin, " " " " 2 00
John Lyman, " " " " 2 00
Charles Lyman, " " " " 5 20
Charles Lyman, sanding roads 5 20
Harold Leavitt, " " and truck 5 00
John Lyman, " " 5 20
James Annis, " " and team 6 67
Total $612 04
General Expenses of Highway Dapartment
Conway Supply Co., grub hoe and handles $2 10
Conway Supply Co., drive cap and elbow 78
Conway Supply Co., road supplies 11 05
Conway Supply Co., material for roller shed 21 18
Dyer Sales & Machine Co., culverts 23 14
E. H. Cloutman, bolts and sharpening tools 7 75
Conway Supply Co., shovels 8 25
Total • $74 25
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Wonalancet Maintenance
Harold Ross, plowing Dec. 2 - Mar. 4 $74 50
Almon G. Evans, 16 loads gravel, sanding roads 37 30








Almon Evans, road work 101 60
A^mon Evans, emergency washout 208 00
Granite State Lumber Co., lumber, A. Evans 1 56
Charles E. Behr, cutting bushes 15 80
Almon Evans, washout repairs and scraping 79 00










Earl Dale, printing reports $52 00
E. C. Eastman Co., check lists 4 60
E. C. Eastman Co., dog tags 2 58
E. C. Eastman Co., collector's tax and cash book 2 60
$61 78
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Town Poor
First National Stores, relief
Memorial Hospital, care of patient
First National Stores, relief
I. G. A. Stores,
First National Stores,
"
I. G. A. Stores,
Memorial Hospital, care of patient
Conway Supply Co., fuel
First National Stores, relief
H. C. Lovejoy Co., insurance
First National Stores, relief
Lila Littlefield, board
Elmer Littlefield, wood
First National Stores, relief
Dr. C. M. Wiggin, medical care
First National Stores, relief
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County Poor









Town of Conway, plowing: winter of 1937 - 38 $259 50
Aid to G. A. R. and Soldiers
Webster Store, clothing $19 50
First National Stores, food 12 00
Dr. C. E. Smith, m.edical care 8 70
First National Stores, food 8 06
Dr. G. 0. Cummings, operation 71 00
Memorial Hospital, care of children 69 00
First National Stores, food 14 54
A. & P. Store, meal 1 89
Milda Brown, milk 3 00
Dr. C. M. Wiggin, care of child 8 70
First National Stores, food 6 25
Milda Brown, mxilk 2 80
Memorial Hospital, care of child 43 40
Farrington's Store, food 20 33
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Farrington's Store,
ALBANY TOWN REPORT 33
Cost of Recording Deeds
Preston B. Smart, recording deeds $ 20
Ethel G. Waldron, " " 10




Paid by Town to State, Town's share $440 70
Abatements Refunded
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Auditor's Certificate
This is to certify that we have examined the




Feb. 15, 1939 Auditors Town of Albany
S. A. Y.
Passaconaway Road
Not Figured in Town Expenditures, Paid by State
J. A. Blaisdell
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Edward Lyman
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Report of School District
Report of Superintendent
To the School Board and Citizens of Albany:
The present registration of the school is fourteen
pupils. We have been fortunate in retaining an able and
experienced teacher in this school and in spite of its
size a number of interesting projects have been carried
on that reflect credit on both teacher and pupils.
The total registration for last year was fourteen. Of
these two were tuition pupils. The percentage of atten-
dance was 93 and the number of tardiness was nineteen.
Six pupils were transported.
The medical examination of last year disclosed
these defects and notices were sent to the parents.
Vision, 1; hearing, 1; nervous condition, 1; teeth, 12;
breathing, 1. The number of corrections reported were
five.
The probable amount of state - aid mxoney for next
year is $972. The per capita tax is $54 and the amount
of the $5 tax is $1,004.43. The assessment required
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School Board's Estimate for 1939 - 1940
School Board's statement of amounts required to support public
schools and meet other statutory obligations of the district for the
fiscal year beginning July 1, 1939.








Water, Light and Janitors' Supplies
Minor Repairs and Expenses
Health Supervision, Medical Inspection
Transportation of Pupils
Payment of Elementary Tuitions
Other Statutory Requirements:
Salaries of District Officers, Fixed by District $89 00
Truant Officer and School Census, Fixed by District 10 00
Payment of Tuition in High Schools and Academies 300 00
Superintendent's Excess Salary, 54 00
Per Capita Tax 54 00
Other Obligations 10 00 $517 00
Total Amount Required to Meet School Board's Budget $2 627 00
Estimated Income of District
State Aid, December 1939 Allotment $811 07
Dog Tax, Estimate 30 00
Other Estimated Income, 1|2 Forest Reserve Fund 300 00 $1 141 07
Elementary
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School Treasurer's Report
CHARLES F. MOORE, Treasurer
Receipts
School Treasurer, balance in treasury $118 57
Town " part school money 300 00
300 00
300 00
State of N. H., State Aid 828 72
Town Treasurer, balance school money $617.82
dog taxes 33.00
1/2 ForestReserveFund316.23 $967 C5
School District of Madison, tuition Richard Savary 36 00
Zantford " 31 00
Total Receipts $2 881 34
Payments
Sears, Roebuck & Co., paint and kalsomine for
Lord's Mill School house $10 48
George W. Wiggin, patching ceiling and wall at
Lord's Mill School 4 00
Austin D. Savary, moving piano to
Lord's Mill school 2 00
Clyde F. Morrill, cleaning and painting inside
Lord's Mill school house, setting glass etc. 40 00
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Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary 9 days
Bertha M. Hodgdon,
J. Philip Potter, transportation 9 days @ $2.40
C. H. Craig, janitor supplies $2.09
minor repairs and expenses 5.09
Public Service Co., meter reading for Aug. 1937
Harold Brown, cutting bushes Lord's Mill School
5 hours @ 40^
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary 2 weeks
Bertha M. Hodgdon, trans. 10 days @ $2.00
J. Philip Potter, transportation 9 days @ $2.40
John L. Brownjr., janitor service 4 weeks @ 15^
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's sal. 2 weeks
Bertha M. Hodgdon, trans. 10 days @ $2.00
J. Philip Potter, transportation 10 days @ $2.40
Louis F. Morrill, kindling at Lord's Mill School
Public Service Co., meter reading for Sept.
F. E. Knox, 5 gallons kerosene
Roland Lyman, 3 cords fitted wood in shed at
Lord's Mill School
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary 8 days
Bertha M. Hodgdon, trans. 8 days @ $2.00
J. Philip Potter, transportation 10 days @ $2.40
John L. Brown Jr., janitor, 3 weeks 3 days $5.40
piling wocd and kindling in shed 2.50 $7 90
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's sal. 9 days 45 CO
Bertha M. Hodgdon, trans. 9 days @ $2.00 18 00
J. Philip Potter, transportation 9 days @ $2.40 21 60
Public Service Co., meter reading Oct. 1937 i qq
$45 00
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F. Gordon Kimball, State Treas., Per capita tax $52 00
Frank E. Kennett, Union Treas. Supt's. Excess sal. 53 66
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary 8 days @ $5.00 40 00
Bertha M. Hodgdon, trans. 8 days @ $2.00 16 00
J. Philip Potter, transportation 8 days @ $2.40 19 20
John L. Brown Jr., janitor service 3 weeks 2 days 5 10
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary 2 weeks 50 00
Bertha M. Hodgdon, trans. 10 days @ $2.00 20 00
J. Philip Potter, transportation 10 days @ $2.40 24 00
Wm. B. Parker, part sal. as member school board 15 00
Cora M.Hammond, " " " "
"
" 15 00
Public Service Co., meter reading Nov. 1 CO
Ina B. Morrill, part salary as school board 20 CO
Charles F. Moore, " " " " treasurer 10 00
Everett D. Smith, truant officer and
school census to date 10 00
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary 1 week 25 00
Bertha M. Hodgdon, transportaticn 1 week 10 CO
J. Philip Potter, transportation 1 week 12 CO
John L. Brown Jr., janitor service 3 weeks 4 50
J. Philip Potter, unpaid transportation Dgc. 1937
3 days @ $2.40 7 20
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary 2 weeks 50 00
Bertha M. Hodgdon, trans. 10 days @ $2.C0 20 00
J. Philip Potter, transportation 9 days @ $2.40 21 CO
Public Service Co., meter reading Dec. 1937 1 00
Everett D. Smith, auditor services for July 1937 3 00
Ina B. Morrill, washing school house floor Jan. 8th 2 00
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Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary 2 weeks $50 00
Bertha M. Hodgdon, trans. 10 days @ $2.00 20 00
J. Philip Potter, transportation 10 days @ $2.40 24 00
John L. Brown Jr. 6 00
The MacMillan Co., text books and parcel post 5 79
Allyn & Bacon, text books $4.04
parcel post .18 $4 22
The John C. Winston Co., text book 2 03
J. L Hammett Co., scholars' supplies 15 16
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's sal. 2 weeks 50 00
Bertha M. Hodgdon, trans. 10 days @ $2.00 20 00
J. Philip Potter, transportation 10 days @ $2.40 24 GO
Public Service Co., meter reading Jan. 28th. 1 CO
S. W. Hammond, 5 gallons kerosene @ 14^ 70
J. Philip Potter, transportation 4 days $2.40 9 60
Alm.ee W. Morrill, teacher's salary 9 days 45 00
Bertha M. Hodgdon, trans. 9 days @ $2.00 18 00
John L. Brown, Jr., janitor service 3 weeks 4 days 5 70
Ina B. Merrill, balance salary as school board $5.00
telephone .80 $5 80
Wm. B. Parker, balance sal. as school board 5 00
Cora M. Ham.m.ond, " " " " " 5 00
Alm^ee W. Morrill, teacher's sal. 9 days@ $5.00 45 00
Herbert Leavitt, transportation 9 days @ $2.C0 18 00
J. Philip Potter, transportation 10 days @ $2.40 24 00
Jeannette E. Moore, services as school clerk 3 00
Wm. B. Parker, " " " m.cderator 3 CO
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary 2 weeks 50 CO
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Herbert Leavitt, trans. 2 weeks @ $10.00 $20 00
J. Philip Potter, transportation 2 weeks @ $12.00 24 00
John L. Brown Jr., janitor service 4 weeks @ 15f' 6 00
Public Service Co., electric lights Feb. 1938 1 00
Wm. B. Parker, car hire for transportation problem 1 50
J. Philip Potter, transportation 10 days @ $2.40 24 00
Frank L. Cook, transportation 11 00
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary 8 days @ $5.00 40 00
Public Service Co., meter reading for Mar. 1938 1 00
R. P. Campbell, repairing deck 1 50
Beckley - Cardy Co., text books 3 12
J. Philip Potter, transportation 10 days @ $2.40 24 00
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary 10 days 50 00
John L. Brown Jr., janitor services 3 weeks 4 days 5 70
Ina B. Morrill, telephone charges on Hodgdon trans. 50
Treasurer, School District Bartlett, N. H. 144 00
" Conway School District,
High School, tuition $€C0 00
Treasurer, Conway School District,
Elementary School tuiton 36 00 $636 00
Treasurer Conway School District,
Services of School Nurse 1937 - 1938 25 00
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's sal. 2 weeks @ $25. 50 00
J. Philip Potter, transportation 10 days @ $2.40 24 00
Public Service Co., meter reading for Apr. 1938 1 00
H. C. Lovejoy, School Treasurer's bond 5 00
Mrs. Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary 2 weeks 50 00
J. Philip Potter, transportation 10 days @ $2.40 24 00
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John L. Brown Jr., janitor services 3 weeks 4 days $5 70
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary 9 days 45 00
J. Philip Potter, transportation 9 days @ $2.40 21 60
Public Service Co. 1 00
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary 6 days @ $5.00 30 00
J. Philip Potter, transportation 5 days @ $2.40 12 00
John L. Brown Jr., janitor service 13 days @ 30^ 3 90
Treasurer Conway School District 4 82
Charles F. Moore, balance salary as treas. $5.00
postage and stationery 1.04 6 04
Total payments $2 813 50
Auditor's Certificate
This is to certify that I have examined the
foregoing accounts, and found them correctly cast and
properly vouched.
EVERETT D. SMITH
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Vital Statistics
TO THE SELECTMEN In compliance vlth an <nt
of the L('</lsl<iti(re passed June session, 1S87, regvirinf/ clerks
of toicns and cities to fiirn Ish a transcrijit of the record of
ntarrif/e/es, l>irtlif< <(nd deaths to the ni iinicijxil officeixforjnd.-
lication in the Annual Report, I hereby submit the folloving:
Births Registered in the Town of Albany, N. H.,
for the Year Ending December 31, 1938.
Date of Birth and
Name of Child
Name of Father
Maiden Name of Mother
Birthplace of
Father and Mother
March 24, 1938


